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Seven Balloons in
Trial for Big aRce

KANSAS CITY, July .'huge
gas balloons manned by the premier
pilots of America, ascended from aviation
field here late today In a race to de-

termine what three of the nupiber shall
Journey to Stuttgart, Germany this fall
to compete with foreign sportsmen In
an effort to regain for America the
James Gordon Bennett trophy, lost last
year when a German" ballon won the
race. The pilot balloon Kansas City
III (noncontestant) carrying Dr. Milo
E. Hartroan and Miss Violet Davis of
Kansas City on the first leg of their
honeymoon trip, preceded the seven bags
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end. I do not even remember the name
of his station, but I know It was some-

where near Fargo. We hailed each other
for the last time as the train passed on.

and I noticed then how worn his clothes
were.

"X few minutes after we left his
town the old lady visited me again.
She had something better than gentle
words that . timo-- ho had rooney--a
ten-doll- ar bill. The man had Intrusted
It to her to give to me. It was a little
sum only ten dollars but it looked as
big as the side of a house to me then,
and I have no doubt that It looked

equally big to the man. and that it
meant quite a sacrifice to part with it.
I have often wished that I could thank
him, but there has been no way. I do
not 'know his address.- - I do not know
his name, but he kept me from actual
want in the kindest most delicate way
a man could devise to assist a woman,
and with all my heart I bless him for it.

"The Adams street man waa also a
friend In need. He overtook roe one

day when I waa going down town ex-

pecting something to come my way that
day, but nothing did. I had expected a
...... vatl.U m anni. I,. .hfi.Q VS. niMIO
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aloft to show the way for the contestants.
The couple was married Just before the
hace began.

The balloon St Louis rv, most feared
by the other pilots did not arise from
aviation " field. Instead tonight it lies
flat on the ground, disabled by a soore of
small boles from which the gas that
originally filled the bag, seeped put and
caused A-- B. Lambart official starter to
declare it out of the race.

ST. JOSEPH, July JT.-- Two of the bal--
. loons in the Kansas City race are pass.
Ing Just west of St Joseph at T:30 o'clock.
They are high in. the air and their names
cannot be learned.' They are crossing
the river at St Joseph in a northwesterly
direction and are going at a rapid rate.

REMEM3EREDJNHER PRAYERS

Woman's Hard Lock Story and Its
Effect on Inquisitive

Frtvnd. i

When the two women who had not
stayed all night together for twelve yean
got ready to go to bed the older woman
said: . -

'Yon don't mind my saying my prayers
out loud, do you? Somehow I have had
a very foolish notion about praying, for
the last few years. I Imagine God can
hear me better it I say things out loud,"

The hostess tor the night said, "Cer-

tainly not" and there was a guilty
tremor In her voloe as "she said it for
she remembered that it bad been a long
whita slnoe she had' Said her prayers out
loud or any. other way except when at
church. She listened, half in tears, half
in awe, to the low voice of the older
woman, but when the last sentence was
reached she sat up In genuine surprise.

"And bless that man whom I saw on
the Northern Pacific railroad and the
one that I met that day en Adams street
In Chicago," prayed the older woman.

The hostess did not say anything until
the lights were turned out Then she
said:

"I don't want to appear Inquisitive,
but if you don't mind I wish you would
tell me what you meant by praying for
those two men just now. Don't tell It
you would rather not but--it really did
sound queer."

The older woman lay silent for so lone
that the hostess feared she had offended
her, and began an apology, but the other
Interposed.

"Oh, that Is air right," she said; "I
don't mind telling. You already know.
in a' vague way. that I have had a
pretty hard time' In the last . twelve
years. How hard you can never know.
If I ' should tell you you wouldn't be
-- hi- t- - j --v. .u.u..00to.Uu. i. uuum9
uappenea in me ursi part or mac
period I never talk about; I cannot bear
to talk about them they hurt too much.
However, I do not mind telling about
those two men.

"One of them came east over the
Northern Paolfie road when I did. I
do not know his name. I was so wor-
ried that I didn't pay much attention
to him X paid so little attention, in
fact that five minutes after he had
left the train I could not remember
what he looked like. I have a faint

that he was short and slight
and rather poorly dressed, and that he
had a very kind face. He must have
had a kind face, because my boy took
such a fancy to him. The child was a
little fellow then, only S months old, and
he grew very fretful on-th- long trip.
When people found I was traveling across
the American continent alone they were
very kind and offered to help take care
of the child, but nobody could do much
except that man, because the child would
not go to anybody but him. Hour after
hour he tended him when I got' tired out
but still I scarcely gave the man a second
thought, although, of course, I was grate
ful in a tired, listless sort of way.

"I did, however, open my heart to a
little old lady, who was also kind and I
told her that I should probably reach
Chicago almost penniless, and that I did
not know what I should do. Shortly
after confiding In her the man came and
said good-by- e. We were nearing his
station, and he wished me a safe Journey
the rest of the way and good luck at the
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John 7.. Bass today "announced. legal
opinion regarding the question of the
status of too third party in Illinois.
,Tbl opinion stated that the progressive

party could not participate In the prim-
ages next April if it presented at the
November ejection candidate for presi-
dential electors only. According-

- to the
primary statute, some candidate of the
party, other than presidential elector,
must receive at least I per cent of the
total vote to assure recognition for the
organization, as a political party.

'
Primaries tn Texas.

DALLAS, Tex., July fr-W- lth prontol-tfon.a- s

one of the issues, Texas demo,
crats today ' in a primary election will

express preference for one United States
senator and nominate candidates for

eighteen' congressional seats (under the
new apportionment) for governor and
other state efflcers and for members of
the lftj legislature. Usually nomination
by the democrat is equivalent to an elec-

tion. ' ' '
"Prohibition forced Itself on the United

CUtes senatorial race, at least in part
The state went "wet1 last summer by
S.JW votes. One of the four senatorial
candidates. Jake Welters, of Houston,
was the leader in that
campaign. His opponents today are aa

Morris Bhepnard, Congressman
C. p. Jtandell and Matt gollner. Mr.

Sneppard had come' out M prohlbj.
'" " ": 'tlonlst ..

There are two Candidates for governor
Oscar 8. Colquitt, the incumbent and
William F. Ramsey,

: former assoolate
Justine f the supreuie court of Texas. A

close race is expected. Last summer
Governor Colquitt was aligned against
prohibition.
Oore Mar Manas; Westers Office.

ISA OIRT, N. J., July &tor Qore
of Oklahoma, whose appointment as man
ager of the western office of the demo,
oratlo . campaign committee has been

urged in hundreds of letters and tele-

grams to Governor Wilson the last few

days, may be among . the governor's
callers this afternoon. He Is staying at
Ashury Tark. ,

After Governor Wilson reached See

Girt he received a telegram from the
Brooklyn Democratic dob asking that It

appointment . for today, which was a
tentative one, be postponed until . some

day next week. This wsa done and word
was sent to Senator Gore requesting him
to postpone his visit also.

The governor returned immediately to
his retreat at the home of a friend nearby
to remain tBere until Sunday night and
possibly until Monday.

INDIANA UNION MINERS WILL

: TRY TO RECALL OFFICERS

TERRB HAUTB. tnd., July
themselves to circulate petitions for the
recall of the district officials, several
delegates to the special convention of
union miners of district No.' Jl,

delegate John Lynch, of Brest!,
Iiid., and held a "rump" convention,
after' the special- - convention had been

adjourned today. The convention had ad-

journed after the adoption of a resolu-

tion which placed the failure of the In-

diana miners to receive weekly pay on
the scale committee and the miners who
Indorsed the contract by referendum
vote. "Steam roller" tactics. Lynch de-

clared had been used. ,

SLUMS MEAT DEALER

SHOT TWICE IN HEADv
'ei tttt t..1m vr 1 r

a meat dealer, while driving; hie auto
trnek to a wholesale market early today,
was shot .twice in the head and is In a
serious condition at a hospital. The police
arrested Bittner's son, Arthur P. Blttner,
Jr.. near the auto ' truck. 'The father
aed his son had been estranged. The

I bad expected work; I got none. I ,

was literally at the end of the tether
and things looked desperately dark,

"In the shadow of a big wholesale
house not far from the bridge the man
came up and spoke to me. I supposed j

he meant to strike up a flirtation, al-

though why on earth anybody should
want to flirt with such a distressed
looking creature as I was then I can-

not imagine. I don't remember what
he said, but whatever it was it set me

crying. I was so miserable that It

didn't take much to do that
"And then presently X talked, I mufit

have been out Of my senses to talk
so to a perfect stranger. I told him,
in an' incoherent sort of way, that I
had been disappointed about the work
and about the letter, and that I was
going back to the child with nothing
absolutely nothing.

"He stepped back and looked at me

aghast.
" 'Good God!' he said. 'Good God!'
"And then I felt him press some-

thing Into my hand.
" 'You poor child,' ha said. Take

this foe a Christmas present for the
boy it lacked but a few days to
Christms-'a- nd may heaven help you.'

"Before I could clear by eyes of tears
he had gone, but had left a five-doll- ar

bill in my hand. I never saw the man
again. I wouldn't know pirn even if I
saw him, but i bless him, too. Of
course, many others have crossed my
path whom I remember gratefully, for
the world Is running over with people
who are helpful and kind, but some-bo- w

those two men seem different from
all the rest It may sound queer to
bear me speak of them so--no doubt it
does-b- ut I should be despicable te

if I ever forgot them, and no
matter who they are or what they are
they will have somebody to pray for
them as long as I live."

The hostess wiped her eyes on the
pillow, ease, and the first thing she
knew she was praying for a score of
people" who had been kind to her. New
York --Times-

Anticipating-- a Beauest.
In the latter part of the civil war Basil

Gildersleeve lay one day apparently at
the point of death, surrounded by sev
eral memoers or ms lamuy.

"Brother,"- - ho murmured faintly. "I
have at most only a few days to live, and

fwhen I am laid to rest I want you to
have my new pair of boots in the croet
yonder. I paid $2W, Confederate, for
them, and you are sorely in need of a
pair."

Instead of the exalted burst of grati-
tude there was no answer. Rackad with
emotion at the thoughts of his great loss
the brother was evidently too much over-
come for speech.

"Brother," persisted the future "Im-
mortal" weakly, "you mustn't have any
foolish sentiment about those boots. I
will never be well enough to wear them
again, and it would be pure extravagance
to bury me In them."

Still the brother, his face flushed, his
heart too full for utterance,, made no
reply.

"Won't you promise me to wear the
boots after I am gone?'' Gildersleeve
pleaded..

"Basil," stammered the other, crimson-
ing with confusion, "I've got 'era on
now." Llppincott's Magaslne.

' Looking; Forward.
The husband and wife were making a

call on friends one evening- - The wif
was talking.

"I think we shall have Marian take a
domestio science course along with her
muaio and regular studies when at col-

lege.".
"Ah," said a man present, who had

been a stranger until that evening, "you
look rather young to have a . daughter
ready for college."

"Oh!" said the mother, naively, "she
Isn't old enough now; she la just
months old. but I do so like to look for-war-

Indianapolis News.

Dee Moines Has Kid Day.
Wednesday was kids' day at the Des

Moines base ball park and all youngsters
U years old and under were admitted
gratis by the management The first ball
was pitched by Manager Isbell'a

son, Floyd, while Eddie Hahn'a
diamond prodigy, Donald, did

the receiving stunt

Wagons Everywhere.

Weakened by illness
one nervously Indites
a Will when not in fit
mental condition to
do so, and then wor-
ries lest it breed a law
suit. Ho hatred IsSI snore Intense than
family hatred.

Corporate adminis-
tration is impartial,
exact and economical.
Consultation is In-

vited.
Our close touch with

the investment mar-
ket

Jflllrt
Insures maximum

income - fronv Trust
Funds. i
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U PrlOHDAY
Children's Day

AT DEEXBVS CXBAV-TT- P

SALB OP OXPOBDS.
But Sale Prices . etill

prevail on Men's and Wo-
men's Low Cuts.

Boys, Youths and
Little Gents

Oxfords in Russia and
gun metal calf and patent
colt at

20 off
Boy Scout Shoes

Tlia Real 'Boy Scout
Shoe that sells for $2.50
t 81.85 and S3 srade

at $1.55.
Misses and Children

And Young Women's Ox-
fords and Roman Sandals,
all at

20 off
100 pairs of Misses' and

Children's White, Blue and
Pink Canvas Oxfords, $1.60
and $3-0- values

50c
200 pairs of Misses Strap

Sandals and Pumps, patentand tan, $2.00 and $1.50
values

95o
3 "Grown upw

'
Specials

100 pairs of Men's Ox-
fords, broken lots, In small
sixes, regular $4.00 values; ,
in tan and patent colt

$1,45
600 !

pairs Women's Ox--
fords broken lines, small
sizes, - $4 and. $S values, A

patent colt, Russia and gun
metal calf, tan kid; excop- - ,

tional bargains

$1,00 ;
Canvas Oxfords, broken

lots in white, pink and blue,
$1.60 and $3 values

50c

Prexel
1419 Farnam St.

1. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY
anwsini nan peon neea in millions or
esses of Diarrhoea, Dysentery. Cholera
Morbus and Cholera Infantum in the past
66 years without a failure to cure where
the simple directions were followed.

2. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY
BALSAM is the one well-kno- diar-
rhoea mixture that does pot depend upon
dangerous and habit forming drugs.

3. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY
BALSAM is the one diarrhoea mixture
that does not constipate the bowels. It
leaves them in their regular state.

4. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY
BALSAM is delicious to the taste, and
can he used with safety for people of all
ages. Children love It 85c everywhere.

Let the Child-re-n

"Kodak"

T'HEY e nj oy taking
the simple

all by daylight way.

rUwill cherish these
glimpses of

their
, care free days.

The : Robert
Dempcter Co.

"Two Stores"!gv
' 1813 Farnam Street
308 South 15th St.

SULPHUR STEAM BATHS

A wonderful treatment for Reuma-tis-

Lumbago, Gout, Kidney Trouble,
Dropsy, Stomach Trouble, Catarrh, etc

SOLOMON KOSAK, Prop.
ft07 JTorth gith Street Boats. Omaha

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, la.. July

Telegram.) Governor Carroll today de-

nied parole to three rs who had
laid their' applications before the parole
board - for investigation. They axe as
follows: . ; .

William CToole, sentenced from Sac
county, October 21, 1908, for life for the
murder of his wife.

Harry Hortman, sentenced for Ufa, No-

vember- 22, ISXM, from Cherokee county
for the murder of Florence Porter,

Deforest Fairbanks, sentenced tor life
from Mitchell county for the murder of
George Robbins, April 7, ,199.

The Board Of Parole in the above men-

tioned cases recommended against any
clemency and Governor B. V. Carroll this
morning approved their action. This is
following out the-- policy of the board
not to Interfere in murder In the first
degree cases unloss there Is new ev.
dene or very strong showing of an un-

fair trial.
Fiancee Qete No Moaey.

Miss Jean Townsend, fiancee of Will.
lam T. Sowers, who died October I last
from a shotgun wound received acci-

dentally while hunting, , will not get
$1,000 from the estate of her affianced,
whioh Sowers asked In the will he
scrawled while suffering agony before he
died in the hospital. Neither will Elton
Ellis, Sowers' dose friend and trustee
for creditors, get another $5,000 of the
estate as Sowers asked In the will. The
district court today held the original
beneficiaries of the will and insurance
policies to be hie mother and brother.

Child Burned to Death.
Esther Johnson, a htld, was

bunted to death In her home when her
dress caught fire from matches with
which she was playing. She was stand
ing on the stairway of the house and
was not discovered until too late to save
her life. Her father, Martin Johnson, 1$

well knows in social work.

New military Company.
Colonel E. E. Lucas, of the adjutant

general's office, went to Sioux City to
day to muster in a new company of the
Iowa National guard, a reorganization
of Company L, Fifty-sixt- h regiment

Preparations are under way for the
annual guard encampment at Iowa. Falls.
orders for whioh were issued soma time
ago. All four regiments will go into
camp August 12, and General J. R Lin
ooln, of Ames will have general charge
of, the same. .

, ,

New Ante) Insurance.
There was filed with the secretary of

state today the articles for the Iowa
8tate Mutual Automobile Insurance as
sociatlon of Grundy Center. It will under
take general insurance on automobiles.

There was tiled with the secretary of
state the articles for the Laboring Men's
association of Fort Dodge, capital 15,000,

for the purpose of engaging In the coal
business. , ,

- Batter anA Kgr Controversy.
Clifford Thome and Judge Henderson,

commerce counsel, are expected home in
a few days from their trip to New York,
where they attended the meeting of the
official classification committee and laid
before that body the complaint of Iowa
shippers against the proposed change In
classification of carload shipments from
second to 'first-clas- s. ' The commission
men of Iowa and dealers in produce are
becoming greatly interested In the case
and have strongly backed up the Iowa
Railroad commission In maklne the nro

Vest. ' They declare that the change in
rate will reduce the prices for produce In
the western state.

Iowa's Good Wheat Crop.
Reports from the harvest fields of Iowa

Indicate that In the northern and central
parts of the state unusually large yields
of wheat are reported. In some cases
forty bushsls or more to the acre have
been threshed out. The area In which
this large yield Is found Is comparatively
small, howeveri and the total of the yield
Is not sufficient so that It will affect
the general supply of wheat In some
parts of the state the wheat crop was
out short by dry weather. ,'

Aviator and Mechanic
Are Killed by Fall

MVNICH. Bavaria. July S7.- -A German
aviator named Fischer and a meehanlo
named Xugler, were instantly killed to-

day, when the aeroplane In which they
were riding fell from a considerable
height The aeroplane was smashed so
that the cause of the accident could not
be ascertained. Fischer passed his aerial
pilot s examination only a fortnight ago.

New York Policeman
Dies of Wounds

NEW YbRK. July r.-Mo- Patrol-ma- n

Riohard Chafes of the Sheeoahead
Bay station, who was shot last night
during a family quarrel In which Patrol-
man Thomas , Collins is said to have
taken the part of Mrs. Chafes, died early
today. Collins was locked up, charged
with felpnlpua assault

COLONEL ANDREWS MAY

; SUCCEED GENERAL HALL

WASHINGTON, July lonel George
Andrews, according to present plans,
probably will be nominated by President
Taft to succeed Brigadier General Wil-

liam H. Hall, retired, as adjutant general
of the army. Colonel Andrews has been
connected with the adjutant general's
office for fourteen years and only Colonel

Henry O.' S.' Hetstand outranks him
there.

Senator Root of New York has urged
president Taft" to appoint Colonel "An-

drews and it is expected that Secretary
of War Stlntson will recommend hi mi

He Is from Rhode Island and waa ap-

pointed to West Point from Arlsona,

Dtaa Gooo Ytafttna-.-'
PARIS. July V. Porflrlo

DIas, of Mexico, Who was erroneously
reported yesterday In Mexico City to be
seriously ill went out visiting today ac-

companied by his wife, He appeared to
be. In excellent health.

Street Car Goes Over Embauskxaeat.
NASHVILLE. Tenn.. July

persons were seriously hurt this after-
noon when a street car in whioh they
were paasenxere plunged ever a twenty

Lfoot embankment, la belby avenue,

At $6.75

LINGERIE WAISTS

Waists at . ..,$1.75
Waists...... lUj $2.45
Waists. J .
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Store)

Closes
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PLANS MAKIHG FOR TOUR

Autdlsta Will Start at Detroit aad Go

, to New Orleans. : i

E0UTE NOT DETERMDTED

Reports Are to the Effect that the
Antomoblla Mannfaetareva Ave

Taltlaar m Lively laterest
la Classic.

NEW YORK, July voet have
been received at the offices of the Ameri-
can Automobile assoctaton touring bureau
from the national tour start committee
at Detroit, Mich., of which Robert

is president and F. E. Spooner is
secretary, that the time of the start
is Inimical to that city, which had orig-
inally scheduled October 8, in the belief
that President Taft and' Speaker Clark
would be there lor the national good
roads congress and would then start
the event The Detroltere have asked
now that the date be set at any time
after the close of the state fair to be
held In that city, and which closes on
September SL

The Detroit committee was regularly
organised at a recent meeting when. the
above officers, president and secretary,
were elected, and Leonard Davis was
chosen treasurer. "William E. Metsger
and Howard Watrous being the other
two members thus far. Another appointee
from the Board of Commerce to aid R.
K. Davis and William E- - Metsger will
be made. F. E. 8pooner and Leonard
Davis with the late appointee, Howard
Watrous, represent the Wolverine Auto-

mobile club, and the Detroit Automobile
Dealers' association has yet to announce
its members for the committee. Several

will ba appointed, as De-

troit promises to give the tour a sendoff
excelling the start In 1909. when th
tourists left the City of the Straits more
than . delighted. At that time tens of
thousands sent the tourists on thejr long
Journey with best wishes, and from the
Interest now shown by the makers and
civic bodies of Detroit, the 1913 start
will be quite as memorable.

Boat to Be Potermtaed.
f

No definite information has as yet
been given regarding the exact route,
Detroit, Memphis and New Orleans belnr
the only three cities named. By what
routes these three will be connected is
not known, and will not be until the
pathfinder has made Its trip. Much of
the district to be traversed must be

explored In a painstaking way In order
that the route selected may not be a
duplicate of that route to Dallas, Tex.,
which proved so disastrous. The

are anxious to make Indianapolis
a Sunday stop If possible on the 1.500-ml- le

Journey and it is not Improbable
that the route will be laid that way,

Reports from Dotrolters to the effeot
that the automobile manufacturers there
are- - taking the liveliest Interest In the
great classic, and that many cars will
be entered from the Wolverine state to
compete for the Gildden Anderson and
American Automobile association troph-
ies. Where few of the makers entered
teams last year, the record-breaking- " en
try list being made up for the most
part In private entries, there ie every
Indication not only In Michigan, but also
n Indiana and Ohio, according to a

traveling representative, who interviewed
the makers, that they will be generously
represented this season. The motion of
the good roads cause in a district in which
many automobiles are being sold and
to which the good roods cause is vital.
Throughout the southern district. In
Which the tour will bo seen, numerous
entries are ' certain, as the southern
country has always come forward will,
ingly to support any tour of national
Importance, which favored that section
as a destination. .

The special - committee In charge of
the tour for the American Automobile
association Includes Colonel Frank M.

Joyce of Minneapolis. Lewis R. Spear
of Boston, William E. Metsger of De-

troit, John A, Wilson of Franklin, Pa.,
and W., B. Moyar of Des Moines, la. .

Browne Returns to Phillies.
'

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., July P.-- The

Chattanooga club today turned the
veteran outfielder. George Browne,
bought a tew days ago, back to the
Philadelphia National and bought Out-
fielder White of the Youngetown Central
League club,

Chance tor Players.
"The Central' Kansas league will close
its season en August a A large number
of the players have already been anoken
for by Western league clubs, whioh
learned last year that the Central-Kansa- s

contains some good material. ,
' ' Comaty Wants Cosset t.

Chlesco has decided ta take alona? the
oaiiery mate or rucner ueorge Johnson
of St Joseph- - He ito John Gossett and
this is hie second year as backstop in the
Western league. Botfi will report to the
wait box in me xau.

. 1513-152- Q FARNAH

son said he was asleep on the auto truck
when he, was awakened by shots being
fired. A revolver found near the scene
fit the shooting; w Identified as the
property of the father of young Bittner's
fiancee. '
, - : ... ...
ANTMRYAUr I! ADAMS COUIfTV

Sharp right Takes Plae la the
Caontr Convention.

HASTINGS. Neb., July Tel.
egram.)-- A olash between the Bryan and
anti-Brya- n factions occurred in the
Adams county democratic convention this
afternoon and after some skirmishing the
antls won by a narrow margin and pro-
ceeded to name a delegation to the state
convention. ' The delegates)

Walter Crow. Charles Hohlfleld, F. A.
Watklns, W. T. Johnson, George Tlbbets,
Lou Kinney, Ed Hall, J. B. Roth, J.
Keith, J. H. Furry, M. Thompson, John
Cain, H. Larson, D. ft. Blgelow,, F. B.
Veraaw, M. Omera and R. R. Danterall.

Wedding License
Cause of Speculation

N0RF0I4C. Neb.Vjuly
J. Knapp, who secured a

marriage license In Chicago yesterday to
wed Mrs. kulu B. Dyer, is a Northwestern
railroad , conductor living at , fit --South
Fourth street 'f He and hie wife left here
last week to visit at Burlington, la.
Neighbors say Mrs. Xnapp's first name is
Lulu. He is 29 and she is V. The ages
of the groom and bride In Chicago are

and 17. Mr. and Mrs. Knapp were
married three years ago, neighbors say,
at Burlington, la. Friends here are at a
loss to understand the wedding license in

Chicago.

DEATH RECORD.,

Mrs. M. E. Bael.
Mrs. M E. Buel, who celebrated her

eighty-sevent- h birthday last Wednesday,
died last night at 13 o'clock at the home
of her son-in-la- Frank T. Ransom, of
old age. She Is an old resident of Omaha.

She is survived by three dauxtors, Mrs.
Frank Ransom and Mrs. G. W, Covall of
Omaha and Mrs. Fhllly A. Dent of
Bplersvtlle, Mo., and two sons, Robert
and Frank Hewitt of Mayaville, Mo.

Funeral services will be held tomorrow
afternoon at J o'clock at the Ransom
residence. The body will be sent to Mays-vlll- e,

Mo., for burial.
The pallbearers will be H. C. Freeman,

a L. Bradley, Peter Jensen, J. J. Pe-

rish t, O. K. Dellecker and I. W. Flsk.
Aagoat There.

WYMORB, Neb., July
Theye. aged S years, died sud-

denly of apoplexy Friday afternoon at
his farm home, seven miles eouthwest
of town. Excitement, due to the depar-
ture of his son, who had been visiting
here, is supposed to have brought on the
attack. ' Mr. Theye had lived here about
a year. ' He Is a brother of Louis Theye.
an old resident of this vicinity. A wife
and several children survive- -

Mrs. Mary Sears MeHearr.
DENI80N. la.. July

Mary Sears MoHenry of this city died at
her summer home at Lake Okobojl Fri
day. Mrs. McHenry was a past national
president of the Woman's Relief Corps,
snd when in office one of the most in-

fluential members of the organisation.
She was the wife of W. A- - McHenry,
president of the First National bank of
Denlson. The funeral will be held at
Penlaon Monday, July St.

Dr. K. Y. Lawrence.
YORK, Neb., July

wm received here yesterday o( the death
of Dr. & Y. Lawrence at Boulder, Colo.,
where he had been the last few months.
He was an old veteran and the cause
of his death Is attributed to gunshot
wounds which he received In the service.
He was the father of Mrs. Robert Me
Conaughy. Funeral service! were held
at Mr. McConaughy'g residence Saturday
morning at V o'clock.
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YEAR ROUND LAUNDRY
The .laundry that conscientiously endeavors to

give you quality and service the year 'round not
one week, but every week.

IS
Trying to prolong the life of your llaeni by careful

. handling, . .:.

j It worth doiaf, it'i worth doing well.

Omaha's Quality Laundry

(oopdfeh
Donglaa 560.
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' WarWi Sale. Aathin. Remedy Oh! tllamie You told me to

remind you to send that White

Dress to Breshers to bo cleaned

Dresher Bros. Dry! Cleaners Dyers.
Phone Tyler 1300. Phone Ind. A 2225.

Plant at 2211-221- 3 Farnam Street.
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